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Boutique Bolthole
The perfect mini-moon destination
to recharge your batteries after the
craziness of your wedding day, The
Windmill Suffolk is an opulent retreat,
under an hour’s drive away.
Overlooking idyllic countryside, two
miles north of historic Lavenham, The
Windmill is packed with character and
oozes extravagance, with plush fabrics
and furniture throughout.
The magniﬁcent marriage of luxurious
interior design within a unique building
setting, The Windmill has built a reputation for luxury breaks, with high demand for
honeymoons, mini-moons and anniversary breaks. Designed for grown-ups who love the
ﬁner things in life, guests will experience utter indulgence, sublime scenery and the chance
to truly unwind in a secluded, adults-only location.
Find out more at thewindmillsuffollk.com, email info@thewindmillsuffolk.com or call
(01284) 828458.

Opulent Accessories
Add a touch of magic to that walk down
the aisle with a pair of dazzling heels.
Dune has unveiled a beautiful 20-piece
ivory satin footwear collection and an
exclusive range of matching clutch bags.
There’s devil in the detail with bespoke
embellishments including elaborate jewel
trims, sparkling diamante-encrusted stars,
intricate pavé charm heels
and ribbon ankle ties
adorned with pearl
clusters. Even
better, you don’t
have to suffer
for fashion, each
style created with
latex and memory
foam sock linings,
Ballgown shoe, £175,
cushioning the foot
Believe bag, £80, at
for added support
Dune London
and balance. There’s
even an elegant
stone discreetly placed on each shoe
sole, ensuring the bride’s ‘something blue’
is ticked off. Adding a ﬁnal ﬂourish, the
clutch bags are drenched in ornate pearls
and gems, with showstoppers including
a crystal kiss lock satin pouch, a jewel
adorned wallet with mirror interior and a
ﬂoral diamante-encrusted hardcase clutch.
The Wedding Collection shoes range
from £130-£250 and bags £60-£190, at
Dune stores or visit dunelondon.com

Style Counsel
If you’re yearning for a sumptuous,
Pinterest-inspired wedding worthy
of the pages of Hello Magazine, but
haven’t a clue where to start, Lulabelles
can help provide a happy ending.
Based in Mildenhall, the award-winning
venue stylist experts can conjure up
the day of your dreams, whatever your
budget.
“We’re impartial and open-minded to
new and wild ideas. We love a fun and
adventurous brief,” they explain. Having
worked for events during London
Fashion Week and been featured
in magazines across the country,
Lulabelles has an impressive portfolio.
Visit their showroom, which is child and
wheelchair friendly, for an informal chat
about creating a truly magical day.
Book a consultation at
lulabellesweddingandevents.com
and quote Velvet10 for 10 per cent of
a styling package. Email enquiries@
lulabellesweddingandevents.com

Martine shoe, £160, at Dune London
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